University Senate CUPS Committee
Co-Chairs: Jeanine Buchanich & David Salcido
Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, October 26, 2022

David Salcido called to order 2:33pm

1. Approval of Previous Minutes
   David Salcido, co-chair
   - 5 volunteers for capital budget subcommittee
   - 1 volunteer for learning management spaces
   - No edits to minutes

2. Items of New Business
   David Salcido, co-chair
   - Including Any Admin Updates Not Listed Below

3. November Meeting Date Adjustment
   David Salcido, co-chair
   - November 16 new proposed date because November 30 is Faculty
     Assembly meeting

4. Safety Update
   Ted Fritz
   - Ted Fritz, Vice Chancellor for Public Safety & Emergency
     Management provided updates to committee
   - Previous crime alert system required opting in; system was
     changed this year to opt-in to be responsive to student inquiries
     i. Responsibility for issuing lies with chief of police and needs
     to be balance between information known at the time,
     protecting confidentiality of the victim, and providing timely
     information
• Considering additions to campus of cameras, card readers, emergency phone

• Pitt IT is developing map of location of emergency phones

• Tiered security levels by building (residence halls have highest tier)

• 24/7 operation of Pitt police and campus security guards; dispatch center is always open

• Rave Guardian App – available to students and information/concerns goes directly to police

• University’s annual safety report contains extensive, up-to-date information

5. Policy Discussion: Management of University Facilities and Grounds

• Tyler Tenney, Policy Specialist, Office of Policy Development and Management

• Scott Bernotas presented high level of information in the policy

• Send any comments to Tyler Tenney office

6. Homework: Year of Wellbeing

• Consider ideas for committee to tie into year of wellbeing

7. New business

• Student Discussion of Bike Lane Safety
  
  i. Grace Fanning presented. In Env Justice class and has project (15 students) to redesign portion of campus behind sports complex. Want to put bike infrastructure in space to improve safety
ii. Scott Bernotas will have university planner reach out to Grace to help with planning

David Salcido adjourned meeting at 3:31pm